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LEGISLATIVE BILL 165

Approved by the coverrlor Eebruary 21, l9A9

Introdlrced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT relating to cities of the metropol-itan class; to
amend secLions 5-108, 5-108.02, 14-2O1,
14-201.03, and 14-2O1.04, Reisstre Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943; to pL-ovrde
quadrenni.al city council elections,' to plovicie
for redrawirxj city coul)ciI districts an citj.es
of the metropolitan class as prescribed,' to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it erlacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. TIlat section 5-104, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

5-1Oa- When any city, village, county, or
school- district elects membels of atry governil)g board by
districts, srrch distrj.cts shall be strbstantially eqrral
in populationT as determined by the most recent federal
census. Any such city, village, county, or scl)ool
district in existence at the time the most recellt
federal census was completed shaII redistrict wj.thilr sj-x
months after the completiol) of srrch census and in the
event it faits to do so the procedures set forth il)
section 5-108. O2 shaII be foI Iowed. 'fhe electiolr
commissioner of any cortlrtv iIr which a citv of the
me tropo I i t an c I a s s i s I oc ated sha I ! -Icd!-s Lr.Ic_t-s!-c_l-f -c- iJy
as reorri.red under this section and if l)e or she fails to
do so the nrocedrrres set forth iu sectiotr 5-1OB-O2 shall
be followed- Unti.I srrch time as redistricting is
completed prrrsrrant. to this section, membership on the
governing board shalI remain on an at-Iarge basis. The
provisior)s of this sectioD shall apply to aIl cotrllties,
rrotwithstanding the Iimitations oI) altcratiotr of
districts corltained iu secti.olr 23-151. Wlreu any ltew
city, vlIIage, county, or school district j-s established
or the number of board members has changed, members of
the governj.ng board shall be at large rtntil srtch t-iNe as
districts are established pursuant to this section.

Any city, except a city under a home ntle
chartcr, village, county, or school district electing
members to its governing body at large may at a general
electi.on submit the question of electing members to its
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governing body by district or ward.
Any city, except a city under a home rule

charter, village, county, or school district electing
members to j.ts governing body by district or ward may at
a general electj.on submit the question of electing
members to its governing body at Iarge-

Petitions for submission of the question shalI
be prepared, circulated, and signed by registered
electors of the city, viIlage, county, or school
district desiring to change the procedures for electj.ng
its governing body. The petition or petitions shalI be
siclned by registered electors equal in number to
twenty-five percent of the votes cast for the person
receiving the highest number of votes in the city,
viIIa<ye, county, or school district at the preceding
general election for electing the Iast member or members
to j"ts governing body. Each sheet of the petition shall
have printed the fuII and correct copy of the question
as it shall appear on the official ballot. The
petitj-or)s shaLl be filed with the county clerk or
election commissioner not l-ess thall seventy days prior
to the date of the general election and no sj.gnatures
shall be added or removed from the petitions after they
have been so filed.

If the petition or petitj.ons are found to
contain the required number of valid signatures, it
shall be the duty of the county clerk or electj.on
commissioner to pl-ace tlle question on a separate ballot
to be issued to the electors of the city, village,
cottnty, or school district entitled to vote on sucll
qLrestion.

AIry city, viIlage, county, or school distrj.ct
voting to change from electing the members of its
governin<; body by district or ward to at large shall
notify the public and irlstruct the filing officer to
accept all filings on an at-large basis. Candj.dates
shall be nominated and el-ected on an at-large basis at
the next primary and general election following
srrbmission of the qtrestion-

Any city, vil.l-age, cour)ty, or school district
voting to change from electing the members of its
governing body at large to eLecting by district or ward
shall notify the public and instruct the filing officer
to accept aIl filings by district or ward. Candidates
shall be uomi.nated and elected on a district or ward
basis at the next primary and general election following
submission of the question. llhen the question for
dj.sti'lct or ward elections has been approved by the
majority of the electorate, the governing body of any
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city, village, county, or school district approving such
question shall establish districts substantially equal
in population as determined by the most recent federal
census.

Eaeh Exceot as provided in sections 14-2O1 and
l4-2O1.O4. each city, except a city under a home nrle
charter, villa<ye, county, and school district which
votes to elect members to its governing body by district
or ward shall establ-ish districts or wards so that the
members of its governing body may be nominated and
elected from districts or trards bearing odd numbe|s aL
one election and from dj.stricts or wards bearing even
numbers at the following election- Districts or wards
shall be created not Iater than October 1 in the year
following the general election at which the questj.on was
voted upon- If the governing
by October 1, any regi stered

body fails
elector

to redi s Lr-ict
or group of

registered electors may file suit in the proper court of
the county for removal of the governing body for failrlre
to comply hrith the provisions of this sectiotr. All
vacancies because of removal shall be filled as provided
by lavr-

Sec - 2 - That secti.on 5- 108. 02, Rei sstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be ameDded to read
as follows:

5-108.02- (1) If a <;overning board whose
members are elected by any city, village, county, or
school di.strict, which has voted to el-ect members to the
governing board by district or rdard, fails to redistrict
itsel-f within six months after the completior] of the
most recent fedelal census, tl)e corrnty attorney of the
county in which the goverr:ing board is located shaII
file an action in the district court for the purpose of
orderiDg the governing board to redistrict. If; within
six months of the receipt of strch order the board does
not comply, the members of the board shall be srrbject to
removal and the court shall order the Secretar-y of State
to redistrict in accordalce with the most recent federal
cel)sus.

(21 lt the county attolney fails to file the
action required by subsection (1) of tllis section, he or
she shal-I be strbject to removal from office. If the
county attoruey fails to file srrch action, any ci.tizen
within the jurisdiction of the board may file ttre
action- The court shaLl order the governj.ng board to
pay any costs and attorneys! attornevrs fees involved in
such action.

(3) If arr clection comni ssioncr reottired to
redistrict a city of the metropolitan class pursuant to
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section 5-108 fails to redistrj.ct such city, the
electj.on commissioner shall be subject to (a) suit by
the county attornev for the purpose of orderino the
redistrictino. (b) removal from office prlrsuant to
section 32-209 for failure to comply with an order to
redi.stri.ct within six months of receiot of srrch order-
and (c) suit bv any citizen for the purpose of orderino
the redistrictino and shall be obl-j-oated to pay any
cost-s ancl att-o.nevls fees involwccl in anw srr.h a.tion

Sec. 3. That section l4-2O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

14-201. In any city of the metropolitan class
there shall be elected seven council members, whose
terms of office shall, except as provided in section
14-201-.04, be forlr years, who shall constitute the
counci.I of such city. The reg\llar ot' general election
for the election of elective officers of cities. of the
metropolitan class shall be held on tlte first Tuesday
after the second Monday in May aHd ever!. tve lrear3€hereafter 1991- 1993. and every four years after 1993.
The term of office of such counci I members shall
commence on the forrrth Monday after such election.

Sec- 4. That section 14-201.03, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-201.03. The election commissioner in any
county in whlch i.s si.trrated a city of the metropolital)
class shall divide the city into seven city cotrnci.I
districts of compact and contiguous territory. Sucll
districts shaII be numbered consecutively from one to
seven. One council member shalI be elected from each
suclt district. The election commi.ssioner shalI redraw
the boundaries of strch distri.cts. maintainino the
compact and contiorrous natrrre of each. when such
districts are no Lonoer srrbstantiallv equal inpopttlation pursuant to section 5-108.

Sec . 5 . That secti.on l4-2ol .O4, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-201.04. At the general cj.ty election held
in 1981 in a clty of the metropolitan class, the councj.I
members elected from the even-numbered districts stlalI
be elected for terms of two years each, and the council
members from the odd-numbered distri.cts shaII be elected
for terms of four years each. Thereafter their
successors shall be elected for terms of four years
each. except that the terms of tlte counci1 members
elected in the aeneral city election lleld in 1991 shall
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be for two years.
Sec. 6. That origi.nal sectj.ons 5-108,

5-108.02, L4-2O1, 14-2O1.03, and 74-2O1.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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